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HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
ADDING HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS® IRVING
DFW AIRPORT NORTH TO PORTFOLIO
Hotel Conveniently Located near Dallas/Fort Worth Airport

Dallas, TX – Leo Spriggs, President and CEO of Hospitality Management Corporation (HMC),
is pleased to announce the addition of this 163-room Holiday Inn Express® in Irving, TX, to
their portfolio of managed hotels. The company continues its ongoing business expansion which
is made up of full service, conference center, select service and limited service hotels. HMC is
one of the country’s largest third-party privately held hotel management companies, ranked in
the top 40 of all third party and owner operated hotel management corporations.
The Holiday Inn Express DFW North is adjacent to DFW International Airport and offers
complimentary shuttle service 4:00am until midnight. The hotel is centrally located in Irving
offering guest more than 8,000 companies within a short driving distance, including 4 global
headquarters for Fortune 500 businesses. The Holiday Inn Express also offers boardroom and
meeting space, as well as a 24-hour business center, complimentary full breakfast, fitness center
and outdoor pool.
Nearby, there are multiple championship caliber Dallas golf courses and scenic Grapevine Wine
Tours. The hotel is also a short drive to Southern Methodist University, AT&T Stadium
(Cowboys Stadium) and Six Flags Over Texas. The JFK Memorial and the Sixth Floor Museum,
both tributes to President John F. Kennedy, are located just a short distance away in downtown
Dallas.
Gerald Morris, VP of Operations for HMC stated, “The Holiday Inn Express Irving DFW North
is an ideal property for guests traveling to the area, not only because it offers a convenient
location to key attractions and amenities, but will also provide guests with outstanding service by
a professional and well-established staff. We’re happy to announce the addition of this property
to the expanding hotels managed by Hospitality Management Corporation.”
.
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Holiday Inn Express® Irving DFW Airport North
4550 West John Carpenter Freeway, Irving, TX 75063
(972) 929-4499

About Hospitality Management Corporation (HMC)
Founded in 1971, HMC is a privately owned independent management company and one of the
oldest independent hotel management firms in the U.S. lodging industry. For over four decades,
HMC has been a leader in providing hotel management services for institutional and private
owners and continues to strive for excellence in hospitality management and hotel development
across the United States. Since its inception, the company’s headquarters have been located in
Dallas, TX.
For more information on Hospitality Management Corporation, please contact Leo Spriggs,
President and CEO, at (972) 934-2040 or lspriggs@hospitalitymgt.com.
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